
BIOLOGY

BOOKS - NCERT EXEMPLAR

GARBAGE IN , GARBAGE OUT

Multiple Choice Questions

1. The method of preparing compost with the

help of earthworms is called

https://doubtnut.app.link/lkek2J5wfhb
https://doubtnut.app.link/MVcbJvrhfnb
https://doubtnut.app.link/MVcbJvrhfnb
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_5VSqTEoJtM9j


A. composting

B. vermicomposting

C. manuring

D. decomposing

Answer: B

View Text Solution

2. If you dump kitchen waste in a pit, it may,

after sometime

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_5VSqTEoJtM9j
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ShrmDCpYqJ4X


A. convert into compost.

B. convert into vermicompost

C. remain as such.

D. remain forever in its dried form.

Answer: A

View Text Solution

3. Which of the following activities does not

re�ect responsible behaviour with regard to

waste disposal?

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ShrmDCpYqJ4X
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_rUYaHigVh7jS


A. Goods carried in paper bags or cloth

bags.

B. Waste collected in polythene bags for

disposal

C. Waste separated into those that

degrade and those that do not.

D. Making handicrafts with used up

notebooks

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_rUYaHigVh7jS


4. Paheli gave the following ill e�ects of the

practice of burning dried leaves and other

plant parts 

(i) Burning degrades the soil. 

(ii) Burning produces harmful gases/fumes. 

(iii ) Precious raw materials to obtain manure

at low cost is lost. 

(iv) Lot of heat is generated unnecessarily. 

The correct reasons of why we should not

burn leaves are

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_rUYaHigVh7jS
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_TAWustl2cArV


A. i, ii and iv only

B. i, ii, iii, and iv

C. ii and iii only

D. ii, iii, and iv only

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

5. A garbage collector separate items

mentioned below in the garbage into red,

green and blue containers for their transfer to

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_TAWustl2cArV
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_EMqjCl9Uymrp


land�ll, composting pit, and recycling unit

respectively. 

Items: 

(i) Plastic bags (ii) Newspaper and journals (iii)

Screw and nuts (iv) Vegetable peels (v) Metal

chips (vi) Egg shells 

Which item were transferred to which bin? 

A. a

B. b

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_EMqjCl9Uymrp


C. c

D. d

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

6. The steps required for conversion of kitchen

garbage into manure are given below in a

jumbled form. 

(i) Put garbage in a pit (ii) Cover the bottom of

the pit with sand (iii) Cover the pit loosely with

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_EMqjCl9Uymrp
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_OR6GrdnlTAOS


a gunny bag or grass (iv) Add worms 

Which of the following shows the correct

sequence of the above steps?

A. (ii), (i), (iv), (iii)

B. (i), (ii), (iii), (iv)

C. (ii), (iv), (i), (iii)

D. (iv), (i), (ii), (iii)

Answer: A

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_OR6GrdnlTAOS


Very Short Answer Questions

1. Read the items mentioned in Columns I and

II and �ll in the related process in the Column

III 

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_GESxzqps4Djk


2. Correct the de�nitions of certain terms

given below by changing only one word. 

(i) Compost: Substances converted into

manure for use in industries. 

(ii) Land�ll: Garbage buried under water in an

area. 

(iii) Recycling: Reuse of unused material in the

same or another form.

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_BUPPBIKIxzRp


Short Answer Questions

3. Provide the suitable term that expresses the

meaning of each of the following statements. 

(a) Greeting cards made from newspaper. 

(b) Contents of the waste bins. 

(c) Worms converting certain kinds of waste

into manure. 

(d) An area where a lot of garbage is collected,

spread out and covered with soil.

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_dmhD2OZ0C0eY


1. To what use can you put the following kinds

of garbage and how ? 

(i) rotting smelly garbage 

(ii) dry leaves collected in a garbage 

(iii) old newspapers

Watch Video Solution

2. Paheli was writing a letter to her friend. She

crumpled and threw the �rst draft of her letter

on the �oor as it had become untidy. Similarly

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Xp5H1GJlKZ3P
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_kNFwk1DuFi0K


she crumpled and threw 6 more papers on the

ground. In the end, she picked them up and

put them in a polythene bag and threw it on

the road outside her house. Do you think

Paheli’s action were responsible? What would

you have done if you were in her place?

Watch Video Solution

3. Read the poem written below and then

answer the questions from the information

gathered from the book or elsewhere. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_kNFwk1DuFi0K
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_DEmeQxcCtYsH


  

(i) Name the two kinds of waste that need to

be separated from each other in two di�erent

waste bins. 

(ii) Name two items of waste each that need to

be sent to a (a) land�ll, (b) for composting.

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_DEmeQxcCtYsH


Long Answer Questions

4. Beera, a farmer would clear his �eld

everyday, and burn dry leaves fallen on the

ground. After sometime he found that

thoseliving in huts near his �eld were

su�ering from cough and breathing problems.

(i) Can you explain why? (ii) Also suggestan

environment friendly way to dispose the dry

leaves.

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_0xJk1irnqKOB


1. Put a tick (√) against the garbage items

given in Table 16.1 which could be converted

into manure. Put a cross (×) against the others.

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Ez8YKI920lmp


2. The pie charts A and B shown in Fig. 16.1 are

based on waste segregation method adopted

by two families X and Y respectively. 

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_uwtKqc4chd4E


3. Given below are steps in vermicomposting

and each step has been given an alphabet.

Rearrange the steps in the correct sequence

and write the alphabets on the chart provided.

One step is done for you. 

F Dig a pit in a suitable place in your garden.

C Spread sand on the �oor of the pit. 

E Add vegetable peels and fruits waste in the

pit. 

A Sprinkle water to keep it moist. 

D Place red worms in the pit. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_uwtKqc4chd4E
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_YhhmI2xDVI8T


B Cover with a gunny bag or grass. 

Step 1 - F

2 - 

3 - 

4 - 

5 -

6 -

A. Step 1 = F, 2 = C, 3 = E, 4 = B, 5 = A, 6 = D

B. Step 1 = F, 2 = D, 3 = E, 4 = B, 5 = A, 6 = C

C. Step 1 = F, 2 = C, 3 = E, 4 = A, 5 = B, 6 = D

D. Step 1 = E, 2 = C, 3 = F, 4 = B, 5 = A, 6 = D

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_YhhmI2xDVI8T


Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

4. Write 3 sentences on what comes to your

mind when you chance to see the following. 

(a) A rag picker. 

(b) A cow eating a polythene bag.

(c) Foul odour emanating from garbage at the

entrance of your house.

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_YhhmI2xDVI8T
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_rRD6Vfj4PhFa


5. Beautiful hand crafted articles like boxes

and toys are made of paper pulp in our

country. Can you explain how paper pulp

which is made from paper can be used to

make hard boxes and other articles?

View Text Solution

6. Recently, a ban on plastic bags has been

imposed in many places? Is the ban justi�ed?

Give reasons in three sentences.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_FN0ithDyTLuC
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_W1i3v1T5RY6z


Watch Video Solution

7. Why should we not burn plastic items?

View Text Solution

8. What happens when 

Cooking medium is made to �ow down a drain.

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_W1i3v1T5RY6z
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_n9KmWe0vHjvl
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ZxD3jdzLShjA


9. What happens when 

Insecticides, motor oil, paints are poured

down the drain

View Text Solution

10. What happens when 

Tea leaves, cotton swabs and old soft toys are

thrown into the drain

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_JoalinDSZoXU
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_e1IJICttF2d5
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_N3DhBKQuGlno


11. Answer the following questions in one or

two words or sentences:

Why should we prefer to use paper bags

rather than polythene bags?

View Text Solution

12. Answer the following questions in one or

two words or sentences:

Who, out of the following should properly

dispose of the garbage – father, mother, elder

brother, younger sister?

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_N3DhBKQuGlno
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_W8rAtDKgjk0w


Watch Video Solution

13. Answer the following questions in one or

two words or sentences:

Which one out of beetles, roundworm and

earthworm are used for vermicomposting and

why?

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_W8rAtDKgjk0w
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_XGcB7mQJMinE

